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M.Sc. (l'art-I) Semestcr-Il (CBCS S(hcmc) Eramiration

COMPIJ'TER SCIENCE

I'apcr-2 MCS 4 (2) Compiler Coastructiol

-llme: 
Thrcc Hoursl lMaximum Marks: 80

Notc:-(l) Iliustratc your ansrvqs with the help of suitable exampies/diagram wherever necessary.

(2) Assume suitablc data whercver nccessary.

l. (a) Explain the compilation pr(rcess wirh exarnple in detail. 1

(b) What arc dcrilatiou, rcduction and syntax tree ? Explain with example. 7

OR

2. (a) Explain thc following:

(i) kxical Analysis

(ii) Sernantic Analysis. 7

(b) Dcfine "Grammar" and cxpiain working of "Regular Grammar" with example. 7

.1. (a) What is symbol lablc organization ? Explain with examplc. 7

(b) Diffcrcntialc bctrvccrr "Scanning" and "Parsing". State example of cach. '7

OR

4. (a) Explain structurc and working ofthe top doryn parsing. 'l

ft) Explain thc lollo*ing methods :

(i) Rehashiog mcthod

(ii) Ovcrllow-chaining mcthod. ?

5. (a) uftat is mcam b)'mcmory allocation ? Explain the types ofmemory allocation techniqucs in

detail. 7

(b) Wiitc an algorithrn lor convening an infix expression into an equivalent prcfix form. ExPlain

the stcps with thc hclp ofexample. 6

OR
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6 (u)

(b)

(a)

o)

Explain Simplc Static Aray allocation scheme with example. 7

Explain the follou.ing with cxample :

(i) Memory allocation for saing

(ii) Stucturc allocation. 6

Explain in dctail thc working ofprocedure calls in compilation process. 7

Explain problcms rclatcd to DO structurc iIl implementation. 6

OR

Write an algorithm lor compilation ofunconditional control transfer Explain with the help of
examplc. 7

Explain ovaluation of faotorial ofa given number with the help of recu$ive procedure call.
6

How arc run timc cnors detected ? Explain in deail. 7

What arc lcxical and syntax errors ? Explain with example. 6

OR

How compilation of I/O list is done ? Explain in detail. 7

What are dillcrcnt mcthods to handle error recovery in LL parsing ? Explain. 6

Statc and explain major issues in optimization process. 'l

Vr'hat is DAG ? Iixplain its consfuction and various applications. 6

OR

Explain codc hoisting and sinking. 'l

Explain Local optimir,ation and Global optimiiration with example. 6

7

8. (a)

(b)

I (a)

(b)

10. (a)

o)
ll. (a)

o)

12. (a)

o)
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